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STEENE.
The Hev. Mr. Davis, of Wnymart,

preached his farewell sermon here
on March 27th, at 2:30 p. m. to a
largo number of listeners. .Mr. Davis
took for his text John Gth chapter,
and the C7 and C8 verses: "Then
said Jesus unto tho twelve, will ye
also go away?" Then Simon Peter
answered thera. "Lord, to whom shall
we go, thou hast tho words of eternal
life?" After the services, the Sab-hat- h

school was reorganized for tho
coining year, and the following off-
icers were elected: Superintendent,
J. E. Haley; assistant superintend-
ent, Mrs. Minnie Mill; secretary, H.
Wood; treasurer, Leslie Mill; orgnn-ls- t,

Miss Florence Dennle.
Mrs. O. W. Chapman nnd daugh-

ter, Mrs. Lenora Foster, of Carbon-dal- e,

nre moving here on the former's
small farm.

George Chapman, of Carbondale, '

Is making some repairs on his moth- -'

or's farm here at Steene.
The Bobolink has wound up his sap

bush and is now testing the strength
of his snan of colts nn tho nlnu--

Forty-fiv- e gallons of A No. t syrup
Is the "Link's" crop this seas,on.

Miss Mnrgaret Haley, of Hones- -
dale, visited her narents here nn I

ourday, March 27th.
Elmer Hnmlln, of Honesdale, visit-

ed friends at Steene on Sunday.
Mr. John Smith says that when

lhe bobolinks begin to sing, ho will
give the "Link" a true happening of
65 years ago, something that will
surprise our readers.

Four-wee- k old pigs are bringing
eight dollars per pair, veal calves
seven cents per pound live weight,
butter 2S cents per pound, eggs 24
rnnts nxr rin7n. nnrt still M,o nvorn
farmnr is ervlnir lmrrt tlmoK

Mr nmt Mr Rnninoi w..i hf '

Prompton, attended the services tit
the chapel here on Sunday, Mar. 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Perry, of Car-bonda-

visited friends here on Sun-
day.

We are glad to learn that Mrs.
Isaac Ball at Honesdale, is much
Improved from her long and serious
Illnpss. sn miir--h Rn that cl.o la nnvv I

helping her daughter with the house1
work

Albert O'Dell has rented his farm
on the Aldenvllle road and has mov- -
ed to Prompton. Mr. O'Dell rented
all stock and tools, except his team
of horses, which he sold for four
hundred dollars. !

Richard CHft has sold his span of
black horses, and will start out In a I

few days in quest of another pair.
Merchant Snediker and wife re-

turned homo yesterday after visiting
a few days with friends in Plttston. Lakevllle on Wednesday to visit'Mrs. George Bates had charge of the:0
store in their absence.

STEIUilXU.
We are having remarkable fine

weather for this time of year and
for hours the thermometer regis-- ,
ters above 70. A few have planted)
potatoes and sowed oats.

Floyd and Estclla Cross re- -

turned to Wyoming Seminory last
Monday and Grace Glllon to Blooms- -
burg State Normal School.

Wapwallopen,
the

Mrs. F. Phllo Improves but slowly,
S. Cross spent last Sunday In

Scranton and was kindly entertain- - j

ed by his old friends, G. Stevens
'and family.

Smith is ono the path-- !
masters and now working on tho

the
two

Sunday school was organized on
the 27th ult., and George
elected Superintendent and L.
Ammerman J. E. Cross assist-
ants.

Cross returned to Perklomen
tho 28th.

A of Frank Fether-ma-n

Newfoundland creamery
man Peters by name, moved to-

day .Into old John
time he expects to

run a separator at tho Walter Mus-gro-

brook.
Charles Yates has moved back In-

to George Stevens' house.
Frank Garrls sold a colt $185.
Apparently sugar-makin- g Is done

this season.

SOUTH STERLING.
Is here last. Farmers

are taking advantage It and aro
commencing farming.

Mr. John Houck has purchased
n new auto. It arrived from

E. E. Carlton sold JiIb horso
to Mr. Benton Smith of Scranton.

E. haB moved to Toby-hann- a

where he expects to
G, 11. Lancaster and daughter

Helen spent Tuesday In Scranton.
Mr. Earl Houck spent Easter with

at La
Miss Lydla Gilpin spent Easter with

her people.
Mr and Mrs". Jahri(Frlck

taken possession of their at
South Sterling.

Miss I a Smith spent Easter at
her home.

Ji

Mr. James M. Gilpin Is able to bo
doors again, but not strong

enough work.
Mr. Chas. Homen is tho first to

nave city people In this plnce. At
present he has eight.

Mr. Morton Edwards of Virginia.
is visiting his mnny friends La
Anna nnd South Sterling. '

.Mr. E. D. Dunning made a business
trip to Honesdale and to
Stroudsburg on Wednesday.

.Airs. Lewis Hatzcl spent Saturdny
and Sunday with her son John nt
Lehigh.

Mr. L. Prey Is visiting IiIb pco-pl- o

here.
At home of Arthur Krniner the

Glee Club gave an egg' supper, which
consisted of eggs fixed In every way,
besides mnny other appetizing
things. The wives tho members of
the Club were present, also Miss Viola
bnmll sl- - - Smith, Mr. Frank
Diamond, Mrs. E. Carlton and
Anna Barnes.

Mr. Mrs. Arthur Homnn is
moving back to their place again. .

Rev. E. Webster started Con
ference Monday and all hope for
hls return. He .gave us u very nice
sermon on Easter Sunday. To help
brighten It, Mrs. G. H. Lancaster
brought a nice collection Easter
flowers, which made church ap-
pear very nice.

USWICK & LAKEVILLE.
The Farmers' Grange Lodge wns

in P. O. S. of Hall
at Lakevllle on Friday evening, Apr.
1. 1910.

and Mrs. Bobert Glosenger,
of Honesdale, and Miss .Myrtle Pen- -

01 wiey, caneu on .Mr.
Charles Glosenger, Uswlck, on.
Friday afternoon. They were en
route to Arlington to visit at Mr.
Gilbert Pennsll's.

Mrs. C. W. Pennell, of Uswlck,
and William Seeger, of Lake-
vllle, nre visiting former's sis-
ter. Mrs. William Doolittle, at
Hale's Eddy, N Y., having here
for that place on Friday morning.

u, BO"T "ear uuu :urs. DOO- -
is J? 1PloorJ1?Uh- -

Miss Welsh, Lakevllle,
JB fPending some time at Kees- -

L,r s at, Tafton, Pike Pa.
for pIace on Monday

"'""";.Mrs. Elizabeth McCane, who has
. .1 ..!..(.!...- - l i. f"c-- " 'b'"b u
Harlls' near Lakovllle for
weeks, accompanied by her son,

Wednesday.
Mrs. Walter Walker and daughter

Olive, of Narrowsburg, Y., came

"the former's parents, Mr.nnd Mrs. I

G. L. James, while Rev. Walker Is j

attending conference.
Mrs. Thelke and Mrs. Collum, of

Hawley, called on Fred Relneke at
Uswlck on Tuesday. Mrs. A. Goble
of Lakeville, called on Mrs. C. W.
Pennell and Fred Relneke on Tues-- :
day afternoon. J

There will be a conundrum supper
served at P. O. S. of A. hall on Sat-- !
urday evening, April 9, 1910.!
Everybody Invited. Come and enjoy

er's parents. Rev. H. T. Purklss and
wife at Lakevllle. We learn that
they expect to sojouru with Mr, and
Mrs. B, Klllam of Pnupnc, the
coining summer.

Ed. Welsh for Arlington on
Thursday where ho has secured u

for Scranton.
Some tho Hildagard Lodge

Uswick and Lakeville, will accept
an Invlta.tlon to eat warm maple su-

gar at home Brother Buck-
ingham this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Goble entertained
the latter's brother, Silas James, of
Ashley, also a friend, George
Westbrook, of East Orunge, N. J.,
on Friday and Saturday last
week. I

Mrs. Orange Whitney, of Sterling, j

Is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Loveless, at Lakevllle.

Mrs. James' Swan and Mrs. j

Crane visited Mrs, R. Glosenger
and Mrs. C, nt Lakevllle on
Wednesday.

BEACH LAKE.
March this year nas proven to be

a lamb by Its calm and beautiful
weather from ilrst to last. As
there aro exceptions to all rules,
surely March is an exception this
year. Easter was such a loyoly day,
people did seem to enjoy tho

spring, day, and also Its mean-
ing us. Easter offers pleasant
thoughts. It signifies tho renewal of
nature, and the renewal of spiritual
graco. Gardens could bo plowed, and
planting, nicely done, this March,
but people wero afraid It was too
early and thought wo surely would
havo March weather In April. How-
ever Borne things have been put in
(dry, gardonB to experiment.. , ,,r i - i. 1 1 i i ...inaium Ul II1U UIHU1UI BUUUUIB Will
close next week Berlin town-
ship.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B, Davey aro

CITIZKN,Wi:i)XKSIAY, 0, 1010.

visiting relntlvos and friends in
Hcranton and vicinity.

May Bradbury la homo recruiting
2LS. Mt sgoot scarlet

. win imm w 8i uneaicr noxt
M '

Rmno vnn-- umnll nMl,!- - i

had the whooping coughT ltd d
not reach any of the school ehll -
uren.

! Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Vangordor
are now settled in their home
ai irowuonce.

iirown, wnno canine on
a neigiiuor n nuay, was taken so
violently 111 with acute Indigestion,
that n doctor was called and she will
not be able to be taken to her homo
for some days yet.

mia. nun, iviimuiu is quite in- -
disposed at present

Miss Llzzlo Hlllcr has returned
from Scrnnton feeling much worse
for spending the In that city
as the climate did not ngreo with
her.

The creamery started here April
1st with Mcrvln Gavltt as butter-mnke- r.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dunn spent Sunday
with sick relatives at Hawley.

ALDENVILLE.
Mr. Leroy Goodrich, of Cor-

nell University, was a at the
homo of W. D. Wntklns Inst week.

Mrs. Oliver and son, Hones-
dale, are the guests of her brother,
Mr. Minor Crosby.

The cheese factory opened Fri-
day, April The price per hun-
dred milk In April is $1.34.

Several from this place attended
the birthday party given at Herbert
Loonils' last Wednesday evening.

Common school examinations will
be hold in Aldenvllle on Saturday,
April 9th.

SIKO.
The mother's meeting the

Pleasant Valley W. C. U. has
been postponed until April 21st; It
will be held at Mrs. F. H. Rldd's. A
cordial Invitation Is extended to any-
one interested in the temperance
cause, especially to mothers.

The death Mrs. John Robinson
has cast a gloom over the commun-
ity, she being a highly esteemed

Spencer Bates and family have
moved to the R. S. Bates farm, and
Jt. S. Bates and family have moved
on the Stephen Pulis farm now own-
ed by O. M. Baker.

Several from this place attended
the funeral Harold Kimble, the

son of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Kimble, held at Honesdale
Sunday afternoon.

The Rose Hill school closed Fri-
day, April 1st. One of the pupils,
Ruth Nelson, was present every day.
This is tho fourth successive term
she has attended school without
missing a day, or being lardy once.

HAWLEY &WILSONVILLE,
Lucy Sheeley and Lizzie Alpha, of

Lakevllle, were week-en- d visitors of
the latter's sister, Mrs. Williams, of
White Mills.

Otto Smith and Martha Irmish
were Easter Monday guests Mrs.
Doppel at her home on Bone Ridge.

irs Hantaan, of Fowlertown. re--!
turned on .Monday from a visit with
her dauehter at Honesdale

SnniB centlemen from Narrows-- 1

burg were looking for some fine!
specimens of tho Rhododendron
laurel in the vicinity of Hawley and
white Mills the first of the week,

'

but did not find just what they
wanted. j

jir8- - George Koulman nnd Mrs.
Tielke called on Fred Relneke at

Fred Relneke, who, on account of
ill health, has been spending some
time at the home of his parents at
Lakevllle, was able to drive to town
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Swingle, of
Avoy, were In town on Thursday.

ley, visited Fowlertown relatives on
Friday.

Mrs. Frank Stevenson went to Now
York on Saturday to be absent sev-

eral days.
C. B. Rockwell, ono Scranton's

beHt tenor singers, delighted a large
audience with his singing at Dream-
land at the Saturday night show.
Tho baby contest is progressing llne- -
lv nnrl will onil nn Sntnrrlnv tioyK
It will be rather a matter
to decide which Is the prettiest nnd
,nost popular baby in tho contest as

ono ja a flne representative of
our next generation, both In point of
health and good looks. In fact Haw
ley abounds In promising youngsters,

Lobb & Jacobs, whoso place of
business was damaged by Are during
tho winter, and who since have been
conducting their business In Fire-
man's Hall, will soon bo ublo to
cater to tho public at their old stand
in the Schardt building, which Is
now In the hands of the painter and
pnpor hanger.

Mrs. Wheeler of East Hawley, who
has spent the past winter with her
daughter at Corning, la expected
home soon.

Mrs. Klrkendall called on Wllson-
vlllo friends on Saturdny.

(
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. T,

Vnnauken entertained at her homo
at Tafton tho following guests:
Mesdnraes Whelo, Down, Quick,
GueBS nnd Addleton. Tho latter was
the guest of honor, being their
former neighbor, but now a resident
of Dalton. Her husband 1b a promi-
nent hardware merchant of that
place. Mrs. Addleton returned
her home on tho Friday evening

.Mrs. a. j. uross returned irom a nearly laugn witn us. Tne uenu-- 1 Lakevllle on Tuesday.
Delaware Station on the 31st, asjtlful hand-mad- e couch pillow will' Dr. Harry Ely, of Honesdale, took
Harriet Hazleton has been quite 111 be disposed of at that time. dinner with his sister, Mrs. Augusta
for the past week. Dr. Simons Is Mrs. Decon, of and j Keyes, of Church street, on Tues-l- n

attendance. 'two children are visiting form-!,in- v

X.

D.

John of
Is

road. Walter Hazleton and George position witn unvm l'aterson. 'Mr. Swingle 1b one of Wayne coun-Steve- ns

are the other two "bosses." Thomas Brown, a brother orjty8 m0)t scientific and prosperous
Rev. Webster is now nt Bingham- - Mrs. Welsh, of Lakeville, who spent fnrmers.

ton nnd does not expect to return1 winter there, left Thursday last; jjrSi pjnen and Mrs. Gott, of Haw- -
for weeks,
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trnln, accompanied by her friend,
Lydla Whole, who will remnln for a
visit of one week.

D,.T, Brann.ng was n victor at the
county seat on Saturday aftcrriooii.J

ueorgo Gilpin attended the tuner- -
-- i - 7.

" "' """ 0n rfl"
y.
Mrs. Eppci. of Fowlertown. spent

the wlntnr with Imp tin ii nli rt t lion
Joliii DcKront. at East itnww.'

Tho gentlemen of tho St. Phllo- -
, mcna church congregation hold a
meeting Sunday ovenlne for Mm

I purpose of considering the question
of building n new pnrsonage.

It Is rumored that Mr. Devereaux
of Wllsonvlllo, has received notice
0f tho death of a sister In Europe
wno bequeathed a legacy to him.

A load of Hawley's young people
attended thu Enster-Mondn- y dance
at Lakcvlllc.

DREHER.
The syrup and sugar-makin- g sea-- 1

son was short, and no doubt sweet,
accordingly.

Farmers In this vicinity are busv.
some of them hauling manure, oth- .

ers ploughing, while others nre doing
time on repairs to the public roads.
Real dry weather prevails and wej Did any one ever see ns lovely a
lack the spring showers to hasten March? Many people nre prophesy-vegetntlo- n.

Fruit trees are budding ing cold weather and snow,
and will soon bloom If the warm A little daughter came to brighten
weather has come to stay. the home of Harry Dayton.

Miss Vcrna M. Hazleton Is 8pend- -
ing quito a lengthy vacation in South
Bethlehem. t

Walter Voestn. wlin for snmn flnipf
has been In tho employ of Clarke
Bros, of Scranton, has returned to
his former, home In Dreher and will
assist in farm work.

Edward Shelbert and family, of
New York City, will move to the
Mrs. Maurice Bortree farm, known
ns the Carrie Lamm place.

John Ferguson, residing in one of
S. S. Spruks houses, near the Union
church, will move over into Sterling
to his father's farm.

Mrs. Rosa Fribole, widow of the
late Charles Fribole, died Wednes-
day, March 30th, aged about 75
years. Interment wns made In the
Moravian cemetery on April 2nd.
Rev. A. II. Francke in charge of
services. Deceased is survived by '

three daughters, namely, Mrs. E. P.
Heberling, of Greentown; a married
daughter residing at Nazareth, Pa.,
(name unknown to the writer), and
Miss Lovlna Fribole, at home; also
two sons, Levlne Fribole of Green-tow- n,

and Herman Fribole, at home.
.Mrs. Fribole was an old resident of
this locality, and her death will be
mourned by a host of relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Luella Sieg, nee Bortree, wife
of Oscar Sieg, residing on a stock
farm in Lake township, died March
27th, of bone tuberculosis, aged
31 years. Interment was made In
the Moravian cemetery on March 31,
Rev. A. H. Francke officiating. De-

ceased was a daughter of David
Bortree, deceased, of Greentown,
and is survived by her mother, Mrs.
Annie Simons, one sister and two
half brothers.

Mrs. Angellne Masters is quito
Indisposed and under the doctor's
care,

W. Hause Is erecting a wagon
ned 30x32, to take the place of the

lone destroyed by fire August 13
1909.

Maurice Gilpin has sold his pair of
srey horses to Luther Carlton of
South Sterling for $287.50.

Clinton D. Gilpin, of the Pennsyl- -
vanla State College, is home on a
vacation.

RRTHAWY.
Miss Cody was called to Ulleyvlllo

Wednesday evening to care for Mrs.
Robinson who was taken with pneu-
monia. Her death occurred on Sat-
urday.

Huns Bern nnd family have re
moved from this place and intend
making their -- future home in New
York. '

A. O. Blake has moved his house-- !
hold furniture to the Weston house
owneu uy wesiey ruyniur.

Mr. Yerkes will take possession of
his recently purchased farm this
week.

Herman Harmes and family ex
pect to move Tuesday to their com- -

fortablo home In Hawley.
The Presbyterian Sunday school

will bo held after tho morning ser
vice. The first session was hold last
Sunday and new officers were olectod
for the coming year: Mr. Edgar Ross
was elected Superintendent; Mr.
Homer E. Balloo, assistant superin-
tendent; Miss Mnry R. Gilchrist
secretary; Miss Dolla Cody, treas
urer; Miss Ella Gammell, organist;
Miss Helen Ross, assistant organist;
Miss Elizabeth Gilchrist, superin
tendent of Home Department, and
Miss Ella Gammell, superintendent
of Cradle Roll.

Mrs. George Hauser and Mnrjorlo
Hauser spent Wednesday at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fitzo
at Aldenvllle.

Thursday evoning, In the Presby-
terian church. Rev. D. E. Finks, of
New York, will lecture with about
100 Btoreoptlcon views, most ex-

quisitely colored. "Mr. Finks has
lectured over 2,600 times in tho
most prominent churches between)
the Atlantic and Pacific, and ten
times beforo tho General Assembly.
Ills list of subjects are Alaskans,
Indians, Mountaineers, Mexicans,
and Mormans. Ho has not stated
which subject he will lecture on.
Sliver offering for Home Missions
will be taken.

A maple sugar social for tho bene-
fit of tho Mothodlst church will be
given at the homo ot Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Many Friday evening, April 8thj

MILANVILLE.,
Fred Sullff and family, ,"who have

been living In the Balrd house, mov- -

cd . .!. .1

ed by M. L. Skinner.

nS,H liXam
l aa

house St? Fa
!,

Barns.
tnlm I)1t fA,lt.. 1 .uiw uuu inuiujr imu moveu '

J SrSSS" iV STmSy Znl are'g.ad hensU,o
far recovered as to bo able to come
bnck after his long siege In the
hospltnl with broken bones.

Uockwell Brlgham has a number
of men employed, clearing the lnnd
he bought of Mrs. William Baumnnn.

Mrs. Chnrlos Unnrh. wim in. nnt
been well all winter, hns so far re- -
covered as to bo able to walk to the
village.

Miss Edna Skinner ls'cntertnlnlng
Mrs. Crlstecn Johnson (formerly
Hoffer) of New York City.

Claud Keeslor, of Galilee, spent
Sunday with Bob Mnrtln.

Mr. Stewart, of Blnghnmton. X.
Y., manager of the chemical factory,
was in town Saturday.

Wo had a Bovero rain and hall
storm Wednesday. The cround wns
covered with largo hall stones; water
ran In torrents, and the roads were
badly washed.

A. Balrd and family, who have!
spent the winter In New Jersey,
moved back hero last week.

Mnrv Hnlnn nrrli'oil nt tUn
of Norman Card and wife March 2,1

AIIss Katie Schevller of Hacken- -
sack. N. J., Is visiting her friend.,
.Mabel E. Skinner.

Mrs. Cora E. Skinner is visltine
her son, Rev. Charles D. Skinner, D.
P., President of Cazcnovla Seminary,
at Cazenovla, Is. Y.

COMIXO SOOX.

A Trip to Africa" Will be at tluv
Lyric on Monday, the lit ft.

A show which Is attracting general
attention this year from lovers of
both music and comedy, is "A Trin to
Africa." In which Madame Sissieretta
Jones, the original Black Patti, sup
ported by the Black Patti Musical
Comedy Company, the strongest
troupe of Afro-Americ- actors ever
assembled, is playing this year. The
abilities of Madame Jones are well
known to the American public nnd
of her It is sufficient to say that she
Is in her zenith as a singer. Tho Co- -
Star with Madame Jones this season
Is "Jolly" John Larklns. who nlays
the leading comedy role, assuming. No- - s" 4 acres, Mt. Pleasant vil-- a

double part that of Ras Jenkins laBe.
and King Rastus. A number of well j No. 8S 520 acres. Manchester,
known colored stars are In their sup- - near Equlnunk.
nortintr comnanv and number amonc ' No. 89 100 acres at Kellams.
them: Edward Dorsey, Sarah Green-- !
Byrd. Will Cook, Charles Bougia,
Anthony Byrd, H. Morgan, Ada Alex-
ander, Ruby Taylor, Irene Gaines,
Emma Prince and numerous other
high glass Afro-Americ- perform-
ers.. There Is also a large chorus,
composed of good singers. Among
the song hits of this attraction are:
"All I Want is my Honey Boy." "I
Ain't No Fool," "Boola Boola." "n I

the Bright Moonlight," "I Wish !
Was In Heaven." and "Honey. I '

Want you." This attraction will be
at the Lyric on Monday. April 11.

Some single suits to clean up
stock, at Menner & Co.'s store, will
be sold out regardless of cost. 4w

OF UNIFORM PR1.MAR- -
NOTICE In compllanco with Sec- -,

tlon 3, of the Uniform Primary Act.
pnge 3 i, P. L., 1906, notice Is here-
by given to the electors of Wayne
county of the number of delegates
to the State conventions each
party Is entitled to elect, names of
varty offices to be filled nnd for what
omces nominations are to ue maue
at the spring primaries to bo held on

SATURDAY, JUXU 4, 11)10.
'dvpiiiii ipav

II ttaronn frit lliin.ocnntnt ta In j

Congress.
i person ior benator in uenerai
1 person for Representative in

General Assembly.
2 persons for delegates to tho State

Convention.
1 person to bo elected Party Com-

mitteeman In each election district.
DEMOCRATIC.

1 porson for Representative iu
Congress.

1 person for Senator In Genoral
Assembly.

1 person for Representative in
General Assembly.

1 person for Delegate to the State
Convention.

1 person to be elected Party Com-
mitteeman In each election district.

PROHIBITION.
1 person for Representative In

Congress.
1 person for Senator In Genoral

Assembly.
I porson for Representative in

General Assembly.
3 persons for Delegates to tho State

Convention.
3 porsonB for Alternate Delegates

to the State Convention.
I porson for Party Chairman.
1 person for Party Secretary.
1 person for Party Treasurer.
Petition forms may be obtained

at the Commissioners' office,
Petitions for Congress, Senator

and Representative must be filed
with the Secretary of the Common-
wealth on or bofore Saturday, May
7, 1910. Petltions-fo- r Party off-
icers, committeemen and delegates to
tho stato conventions must be Hied
at the Commissioners' office on or
before Saturday, May 14, 1910.

J. E. MANDEVILLE.
J. K. HORN DECK,
T. C. MADDEN,

Commissioners.
Attest:

Georgo P. Ross. Clerk,
Commissioners' Office

Honesdale, Pa., April 4, 1910

DORIN
SSYS:

F tho size nnd location of any of

1 the following farms suit you,
call at my olilcc, 1302 Spring
street, Honesdale, or drop

postal ior iuii iniormntton nnd price.
lhon' If you are 8tlM '"terested, I
wl" lrlve out wlth you to 8ee the
n,ace- -

tHefcr to properties according to
nunbers given here.

No- - 23 1(34 acres, Buckingham.
ne(lr Equlnunk.

No- - 24 11G acres at Milnnvllle
No- - 20100 acres, Mt. Pleasant.

near Wlnwood.
.u. a. o o ucrus, Iicikb luwnsnip,

n,oar pnk- -

'No- - 23 10 acres, Klmbles, Pike
countv- -

No' 30 00 acres- - c miles from
Honesdale.

No.(3l-Ingleha- rt. -- 100 acres, Berlin, near

No. 32 117 acres, Inglehart, near
Narrowsburg.

No. 35 100 acres, East Honesdale.
tio. 3G 9G acres, 1 mile from

East Honesdale.
No. 52 104 acres. Bench Lake.
No. 42 102 acres, 4 miles from

Honesdale.
No- - G4 50 acres, High Lake,
No r,5 13 acres x mUes from

Hawley. .
'N0- - "b -- u acres near Waymart.
No. 57 50 acres. Beach Lake.
No. 58 10 3 acres, Holllster- -

ville.
No. G2 45 acres near White Mills.

No. 63 25 acres near Lake Ariel.
No. 64 39 acres near White .Mills.
No. 65 108 acres near Honesdale.
No. 66 120 acres near Lake Ariel.
No. 70 106 acres near Clemo.
No. 76 3 acres at Honesdale.
No. 77 62 acres at Prompton.
No. 7S 62 acres, 7 miles from

Honesdale,
No. 80 113 acres at Aldenvllle.
No. 82 56 acres near Torrey.
No. 27 161 acres, Preston, near

Wlnwood.
No. 11 1 acre in Preston.
No. 20 120 acres, Berlin town-

ship. -

No. S4 100 ncres near Mt. Pleas-
ant.

No. 86 52$ acres 2 miles from
Forest City,

No. 90 100 acres, Shehawken, Pa.
No. 91 50 acres Welcome Lake.
No. 92 79 acres, South Sterling.
Lots of other farms. Also gen-

tlemen's country places, summer
resorts, summer boarding houses, ho-

tels, building lots, business places,
residences, etc., etc.

DWELLINGS
,

1 iave ,ust, addea t0 mv bargain
Ust the following Honesdale homes

Laree ot' 92,5C1,2,0' ?,n whIch, Tvo dwellings, ill sell one or both,
0ne ,s a larfe two-fami- ly dwelling,
11 rooms, also attic, furnace, run
ning spring water all through, cellar
for each family. Large gardens,
barn and other buildings. A flne
place, In perfect condition.

small comfortable home, with
barn, garden, well, etc., near Catho- -
lie church for $800.

Large two-fami- ly house, 6 rooms
for each. Water all floors, every-
thing attractive and convenient.
Lot 75x125. Can't give adequate de-
scription here. Let me show it to
you.

Homo on Green street, two stories,
7 fine rooms, porches, etc. Splendid
well. Good barn, largo garden, lots
of fruit. Lot 90x130. Don't buv
until you see this place. Price $1600

M.F. DORIN, Honesdale, Pa.
You need the "Stlckley-Brandt- "

catalogue to keep posted
on Furniture styles.

Only $1.59
For this handiome Dlnlnr-Roo- Chair
Id the Golden Quartered Oak. band-mad- s

open cane Beat, brace arms, square back
posts and spindles, apron front giving
chair box seat appearance. A strictly
hblb-erad- e Dining- - Chair that alwajs re-

tails In stores tor 31.00 and abote. Six
cbalra carefully packed and shipped
freight charges prepaid for fJ.S.

Why not buy from manufacturers,
same as dealers do? SEND TODAY
for our factory-pric- e catalogue oi
Furniture FREE.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.


